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The mature $36.2 billion CSD (carbonated soft drink)
market faces competition from RTD (ready to drink)

coffees, energy drinks, sparkling waters, and BFY (better-
for-you) options. Growth opportunities lie in targeting the

occasions when CSDs offer unique benefits and focusing on
functional and aspirational qualities that set these apart

from other drinks.

This report looks at the following areas:

• Diet soda faces on-going challenges and continues to lose share
• Still beverages are go-to drinks for most everyday occasions

Focusing on key demographics such as 18-34 year olds and parents will also be essential, as will
developing new products such as craft/premium CSDs with natural sweeteners, new flavors, and
functional benefits.
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Rebranding of Coca-Cola Zero with refreshed look and new taste
Figure 29: Coca-Cola Zero Sugar, January 2018

Expanded craft/premium CSDs from major suppliers

Health and digestive benefits in ginger ale and other natural craft sodas

Natural craft CSDs with floral essences, botanicals, sophisticated tastes

Consumption is high, especially among younger adults and parents

CSDs widely used on weekends, special occasions and as treats
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Dedicated regular CSD and diet CSD users have distinct profiles
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Black consumers drink more regular CSDs, White consumers seek low-sugar options
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Figure 39: Carbonated soft drinks consumed in past three months, by race, February 2018

Figure 40: Non-CSD carbonated drinks consumed in past three months, by race, February 2018

Hispanics over index for natural and craft sodas
Figure 41: Carbonated soft drinks consumed in past three months, by Hispanic origin, February 2018

CSD usage climbs on weekends, at celebrations, and as treats
Figure 42: Occasion for beverage consumption, Part I, February 2018

Figure 43: Occasion for beverage consumption, Part II, February 2018

18-34 year olds embrace regular and craft CSDs for special occasions
Figure 44: Occasion for CSD consumption, by age, February 2018

Less affluent consumers favor regular and craft CSDs for celebrations and treats
Figure 45: Occasion for CSD consumption, by household income, February 2018

Parents post high usage of CSDs for special occasions
Figure 46: Occasion for CSD consumption, by parental status, February 2018

Ideal CSD is above all “refreshing,” and more
Figure 47: Qualities of ideal CSD, February 2018

Refreshment is key quality across age brackets
Figure 48: Qualities of ideal CSD, by age, February 2018

Less affluent consumers associate CSDs with more aspirational qualities
Figure 49: Qualities of ideal CSD, by household income, February 2018

Refreshment key for nonparents, parents seek energy and indulgence
Figure 50: Qualities of ideal CSD, by parental status, February 2018

Black consumers desire a range of positive qualities
Figure 51: Qualities of ideal CSD, by race, February 2018

Dedicated regular CSD users index somewhat younger and less affluent
Figure 52: Mostly drink regular CSDs, by age, gender, HH income, February 2018

Staunch diet CSD users tend to be older, female, and more affluent
Figure 53: Mostly drink diet CSDs, by age, gender, HH income, February 2018

Older consumers less likely to switch types or look at type of sweetener
Figure 54: CSD preferences, by age, February 2018

Women trade less between CSD types, pay more attention to sweeteners
Figure 55: CSD preferences, by gender, February 2018

About half of consumers report brand allegiance
Figure 56: CSD preferences related to brand, by age and household income, February 2018

Consumers favor sweeteners with a more natural profile

Consumption Occasions

Qualities Sought in Ideal CSD

CSD Preferences in Terms of Type and Brand

Types of Sweeteners in CSDs
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Figure 57: Types of sweeteners preferred, February 2018

Consumer age impacts sweetener preference
Figure 58: Most appealing sweetener in CSDs, by age, February 2018

More natural sweetener options favored by both men and women
Figure 59: Most appealing sweetener in CSDs, by gender, February 2018

Stevia stands out as a preferred sweetener of more affluent consumers
Figure 60: Most appealing sweetener in CSDs, by household income February 2018

Majority seek familiar tastes, but interest fairly high in new craft CSDs
Figure 61: Attitudes toward flavors, craft sodas, and sugar taxes, February 2018

Younger consumers more open to new flavors and craft/premium CSDs
Figure 62: Attitudes toward flavors, craft sodas, and sugar taxes, by age, February 2018

Parents open to new CSDs, but may cut back more if faced with tax
Figure 63: Attitudes toward flavors, craft sodas and sugar taxes, by parental status, February 2018
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